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WAR RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY 
HOUSE OF REPRESEN- 

TATIVES 

Rail Call Cmaautf at 2:30 This 

Maralag Altar Lengthy Debate 

Washington, April 6th.—The reso- 

lution declaring that u state of war 

exists between the United States and 
Germany, alroady passed by tbc 
Senate, pasaed the House of Repre- 
sentatives at 3 o'clock this morning 
by a vote of 373 to 60. 

FOOO CROPS TO BE SOLD AT 
HANDSOME PRICES. 

Atlanta, Go., April 4th.—That ev- 

ery Southern farmer who grows a 

food crop this year will be elite tu 

dispose of It at handsome prices cith- 
er In Its original shape or as live 
stock was the unanimous opinion o( 
the Rfty experts of the Development 
Service of the Southern Railway Sys- 
tem and affiliated !' es who mrt in 
Atlanta to discuss plans for farm 
marketing. Immigration, and the ag- 
ricultural and industrial development 
of the South. 

The market and farm products 
agents are aiding the movement for 
Increased production of food empe 
in the South by their efforts to pot 
growers in touch with dcatrru end 
consumers desiring their products 
and have been so successful that de- 
mand for products of Southern farms 
has greatly exceeded the supply. 

While live slock growing is being 
advocated earnestly, farmers or* urg- 
ed to provide food crops before bay- 
ing live stock. Any farmer in the 
territory served by the Southern 
Railway System or affiliated line* 
who desires aid In disposing of any 
crop will bo given all possible a«- 
aaistance if he will commonest# with 
the farm products agent located in 
his section or with Roland Turner, 
chief farm products agent, Atlanta, 
n. 

“OVERKILLS" HAS CHANCED 
HANDS 

Reported Sale Confirmed Croat Re- 
port Project I* Abandoned 

Durham, Mar. SO.—The project of 
developing a 1500.000 hotel and win- 
ter reaort at "Overhilla,” f'irteer. 
■rile* WOO* of RayeeaevtUe, hoe been 
abandoned. B. N. Duke, millionaire 
tobacco manufacturer, stated tonight 
that the development scheme had 
fallen through lnajuaurb an the ac- 

tive promoters had not rained the 
fund determined on in Muy 1916. 

The resort was to have been fin- 
anced by B. N. Duke and George W. 
Watts, of Durham; Walter H. Marsh 
all. raaaagcr of the VanderbuiU IIo 
tel of New York; former Sheriff Jam- 
as K. Jordan, of Guilford county, 
and Congressman William Kent, of 
California. Mr. Duke stated that 
the goal set in donations wan not 
reached, and consequently he would 
not longer finance the project. 

A confirmation was maJe of the 
story In today’s Nows and Observer 
that the property had been purchased 
by Percy Rockefeller and W. A. Her 
riman. 

The acreage la about 40,000 and 
the purchase approximates (000,000. 
Mr. Duke learned of the deal In New 
York City. The Rockefeller-Har- 
riman Interests are to use the terri- 
tory for club purposes and as hunt- 
ing nreaarvn 

The idea of the original promoters 
was to erect a 12(10,000 hotel and ex- 

pend an additional quarter of a 
million dollars in developing the 
surrounding property. Architects 
has already drawn up plan* for a in- 
terview at that time, Mr. Duke pro- 
nounced the location “as the greatest 
placs for a winter resort in America" 
—S. R. Wintera In Heart and Observ- 
er. 

DUNN LOSES ROTH ENDS OF 
triangular debates in 

spirited contests. 

Whether tho Federal Government 
should own the railroads or not is 
not fully decided by the debaters of 
the Dunn High school for on Friday 
night, last, both the affirmative and 
the negative of this school failed to 
prove that their aide was the proper 
er one. “In the city Mr. Norwood 
Pop* end Mist Beulah Temple wagod 
a spirited battle against Mr. Raeford 
Thomas and Mr. Lladaey Perry of 
Jonesboro, and put ap a good argu- 
ment, but the more experienced art- 
Nts from Jonesboro won the big end 
•f the decision. Down in Lilllngton 
JuUua Wade and Mias Whyime Nay- 
lor argued for the negative against 
LilHngVm representatives and after 
as hour «f hard work the jodgee •». 
nelly decided that the debate had 
ended 1-1 in farer of LilRngton. In 
Dunn the debaters arm received by 
the Junior class la a gay. Informal 
reception, at the Woman’s Cht 
roome that all enjoyed te the groat- 
•«t extent. 

The White eels to l»- given by the 
1-Am ef the Christian church will 
tase place next Wednesday instead 
•f Thursday as previously stated, 

, la the women-1 Club building. 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOUNC 
MEN 

Southern Railway Company Want# ta 

Kquip Men for Responsible Posi- 
tions in Service. 

Atlanta, flu., April fill.—-Oppor- 
tunity fur ambitious young b uth- 
«n> moil, urivyrelty ciu.lualr* pre- 
ferred. to secure tmining which anil 
fit them for responsible positions in 
tho Frolght Traillc llrparfmrnl of 
the Southern Railway S\s>n ii of. 
fered through tha apprentice bound 
wVch Uio Southern hos organise 1 
in Its general freight olHca at Atlan- 
ta. The squad ii now con.posod of 
oloven young men and, as h will be 
kept up to th'i number, oponinga for 
naw members will develop as pre- 
vent members are promoted to other 
positions. 

Authoritioa of leading Southern 
universities have hern asked to re- 

commend dorarsrlng ynnng graduates 
who may be listed for places on this 
•qued but applications of young man 
who have only completed high 
school courses but ary otherwise ac- 
ceptable also will bo given consider- 
ation. 

At the start members of tha squad 
aro paid $40.00 per month. After 
rix months’ service the pay of those 
whose progress has been statefartsry 
uill b« advanced to $$9.00 per month 
After that promotion wlU esme to 
them at they make themselves cap- 
able of Ailing raecandes occurring 
In position* ahead of them, all auch 
promotions being made on the baste 
of demonstrated fitness and ability. 

AMERICA'S ENTRY OF HICHEST 
IMPORTANCE 

VUcMat Bryce Ore* View* n TU> 
Ceeatry Fighting With tka Alien 

London, April 4.—Replying to the 
quretioa of the Associated Press ae 
to what difference America's en- 
trance in tho war would make to 
F.uropc now and hereafter, Vfccoant 
Bryce, the former British srnhs «ss_ 

dor at Washington aaid today: 
"1 would aay that it will be of the 

highest importance in three ways, 
and it gives the keenest pleasure to 
America's warmest friends bare. 
Firstly. It must bring the war to a 

speedier close, not only by thr — 
terial aid. In money and man 
and in supply of food 
to the allied countries, America 
can render, but also by the moral 
effect her participation will prodace 
on the German people and the Gag- 
man armies. They now will sco that 
success has for them’become impos- 
sible. Demoralisation must increase 
nml resistance weaken. 

“Secondly, America comes In from 
no selfish motives, but aa the cham- 
pion uf international justice and hu- 
manity outraged by the German 
methods of conducting the war. She 
stands by the allies in their effort 
to vindicate human rights, the re- 
spect fur which the success of Ger- 
many would rive a fatal blow. 

“Thirdly, the world has for nearly 
a century and a half known and ad- 
mired America on a country which 
has preeminently |OVed and prised 
freedom and Riven sympathy to all 
who strove for it. She now la ren- 
dering Help of inemlruable value to 
the rouse of freedom- 

rremoni wiiion in his lofty nrul 
impressive address worthy of the oc- 
casion that called it forth haa rightly 
dwelt on the fact that It is tht Ger- 
man government, rather than the 
German people that is responsible 
for the series of crimes committed 
on land and aaa daring this war. 
Tha German people hitherto fed by 
their government upon lies, now will 
begin to realise that It ia (!•* il- 
itary estate which dominates them 
that haa by Its ruthless savagery 
roused against Germany the horror 
and Indignation of the new as wall 
as the old world. We now may hope 
that they will shake ol the yoke and 
bring themselves, aa the Roaslan pec- 
pie have done, into tho fellow ah;,; 
of those free nations whose govern- 
ment# would not dare to perpetratn 
sorh crimes. 

"Never hat a better Maw been 
struck for democratic freedom than 
that which America la now dealing 
to the last of despotisms that re- 
mates in Rarope." 

A. J. MsKIssm Will Get Rises ai 
Land Appraiser. 

Washington Car. March IT, Gramm 
bore Dally News. 

Those in loach with the Pedsrsl 
farm Loan board say that It has 
been decided to name A- J. MeKie 
non of Mas ton, aa ana of the lam! 
appraisers and Moris McDonald el 
Charlotte ta to be given the other 
Joseph r. Tayloe of Washington, N 
C-, the clerk of the finance commit 
tee waa a candidate for tha pfeet 
which it now offered to McKinno* 
It Is ,the understanding that McKllt 
son wilt accept the place the of 
ficlals hors consider Mm moat tom 
patent to fill tho place. 

Memrs. Hiram Baggett and B. P 
Gentry ware bgahsom visitors ia th 
eHy Wednesday. 

MANY ATTEND COMMENCEMENT 
EXERCISES IN FAYETTEVILLE 

Prian Awarded to School# la CoaL 
•elaod Coolest#. 

Fayetteville, N. C.. April 4_An 
audience which packed the LaFayetto 
theatre laat night me to lto foot 
and cheered for Mrerel minulea 
when a chorua from tho Wad a achool 
aang "The Star Spangled Banner" 
In the choral content In connection 
with the county commencement, 
while a kandeomc young woman, up 
atage representing Columbia, waved 
the Stan and Stripes. 

Tho choral contest waa wan by the 
Godwin achool. The Stedman re- 
ceived second pnae, Wade getting 
mention. 

The recitation contact for primary 
pupil* waa won by little Miaa Louie* 
Lynch, eight yean old. of Godwin, 
who made quite a hit with the audi- 
ence. The high achool recitation 
prlic went to Miea Pearl Adam*, of 
Linden. The high achool declama- 
tion contest waa won by R Williford, 
of Kautocar. Thoa Bennett of Glen- 
dale, waa ths beet of the olomontary 
Pupils In this darn. Miaa Ancle 
Melvin, of the linden school, won 
Amt prize for piano solo. 

DUNN HIGHS MEET DEFEAT. 

Defeated by SmitbAeld Tuesday la 
Cieee Gama. 1-1 

The Dunn Hlg*u were defeated in 
the second gams of the mason last 
Tuesday when they played the Smith- 
field High School Bail club on the 
latter'* ground. From the very be- 
gianing it waa a pitcher's duel be- 
tween Beasley for Bmithfield and 
Wilaon for th* Green and White 
machln*. Beasley received all the 
breaks and clow decisions and help- 
s'! to win bis own game by getting 
two of the throe hits that “Glgsy” 
of the locals ail awed. Baaaley 1st 
only two of the local men touch him 
for safeties, those two coming in 
sharp succession from the bats of 
Sutton and Wilaon, earning the one 
run that Dunn made. Bmithfield'■ 
first run came when Beasley tripled 
and Wallace running the baa* for 
Mm stole home while the catcher 
waa adjnitlag his auk. The play 
was quick bot^eld. 1U5s Vail to the* unriTi t 
receiver, who caught th* bedl o-1-H 
handed and tagged Wallace aa the 
Utter abd under him. The pUy wae 
clow and appeared to all Dunn root- 
ers to be a sum “Oat''. Ssnithflcld's 
other run was made on a wild throw 
bom*. 

Both side* threatened to score 
often but airtight pitching deliver- 
*d both teams through with men on 
baaca Sutton for the Dunn nine 
stole third in the latter part of the 
game with only on* man down and 
Wallace receiving the shall tagged 
him and dropped the sphere which 
rolled off the line. The play waa 
certain bot Hr. Umpire pulled 
through with a weak “I did not tec 
it.” The miecu# on tb# part of the 
Ump may not hare been intentional 
bot It served to incite wrath in such 
a tight game when runs were needed 
»o hadly. Directly after the p'aj- 
the catcher for ths Johnson County 
beys missed two wild throws and if 
um umpire had mm what Loth tenro« 
admitted they eaw then the old score 
would have been tied and there 
might have bean another tala to tell. 
Once with a man on third and one 
out "Gliay” pulled through with 
thoM tlow cigsags which rjtdv Vi* 
bite, but bite in vain. 

THE 8C0RB: 
R. H. B. 

Duma-010 000 000 1 2 3 
Smithfleld 001 001 00* 2 3 3 

HER FIRST RED FEATHER 

"Xlnksid, Oambler,'’ a flee reel 
photoplay which appear* at the 
White Way theatre on Monday night, 
«a the lint Red Featbar play that 
Ruth StonehoUM haa aa yet a PPM red 
in- Miss StonehoUM first became 
connected with the Uni vernal FI bn 
Co many laet spring and after a long 
Ulnesa at last made her firwt appear- 
ance in the Bluebird photoplay "Low 
Kever Die*,’’ playing opposite Frank- 
lyn Farnum, the youngest of the 
famous Farnum brother*. New ebe 
will be tesa for the first time on the 
Rad Feather program in a play that 
gives her one of the finest parts of 
her career. 

In “Elakaid, Gambler,’’ Mias Btons 
heuM haa the part of a young gin 
•ho whan forced to earn her owa 
bring chases the profession of a do- 
toctlre. She Is successful la a num- 
ber of cases and then Is placed on s 
eaM to get a notorious gaablei 
back to the States where ho Is wanted 
for a robbery. Rhe tueceeds is hoi 
ssisoioa but la tha end she folk Is 
lew with the criminal that the U 
seat to captor*. Thera Is a struggle 
between low aad duty bat ot Uai 
she decides tket she boo to captor, 
him. But whoa she haa haadod kin 
owr to the authorities she has ate 
girlags aad knowledge that thh 
"Ism was morally justifiable ah* re 
aeuea him and they live happily ewi 
afterward. 
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PROCLAMA- 

It ha* become a agate m in •'- 
Uttar yean to art apart certain day* 
end week* in the citlm *>ul town* of 
oar State to be known aa “Clean-Up 
Weeks.’’ The custom Is a good ous 
and should appeal W every citiun 
These Ctcan-Up daya and weeks go 
far toward ranking for tha communi- 
ty batter health by removing the 
cause rather than bottling with the 
disease. Therefore I ‘aue this pro- 
clamation, calling spot ovary riticn 
in Dunn to join in aa effort to clmn 
up Dunn daring the weak beginning 
April the 16th. 

I do hereby set apart thla week as 
“Clean-Up-Week for -the town of 
Dunn and call upon every man. Wo- 
man aad Child to gtvo aid in what 
every way they can to make it a cue- 

Very truly. 
J. W. TURNAGR. Mayor. 

hawr School at Wo* Raleigh 
Proatlon Math La Too char* 

Tb* preliminary announcement of 
the mx week*' ftiunnar school to bs 
bcld St the North Carolina State 
College of Agriculture and Engi- 
neering during the cowing summer 
promisee muck to the teacher* who 
want farther training la the (ob- 
jects taught in the primary, gram- 
mar, and Ugh Khoola of the State. 
The course* have bean arranged so 

as to coror all subject* from grade 

Ok toHTceted w^ih any department ^f 
work in these schools. Director 
Wither* and hla aaaocistea have been 
eery busy daring the past week in 
getting this announcement before the 
teacher*, in order that they might 
*eo ju»t what tbs school does offer. 

Besides the teacher*, other* who 
might want professional courses in 
education or other hncs of srork 
will find that their wants will be 
carefully looked after by a compet- 
ent faculty. Cultural subjects sod 
course looking to a better prepara- 
tion of candidates who expect to 
enter college have also been arrang- 
ed for, and a copy of the catalogue 
•ill shortly bo ready for mailing to 
those who arc interested.—Extension 
Farm Ntwa. 

COATS GRADED SCHOOL NEWS 

On Friday afternoon March SCth 
1B1T, The Fenny Social Literary So- 
ciety held lu regular meeting. 

The following program was given 
and enjoyed by all present. 

Song- -Society 
Recitation—Ellij Crime* 
Composition— Cion ns Johnson 
Beading—Edna Beasley 
BaaUaBln. _HUale, 1*..-ll__ 

Question*—Beatrice Coats 
Answers—Meta Stewart 
Joke*-—Pearl Torliorten 
Music—Ethel Coots 
Recitation—Myrtle Stewart 
Duett—Laura Parrish and Ira 

Stewart. 
Then we elected Marshals for Com- 

mencement, Miss Anaio Keen was 
elected Chief Marshal. Misses Bea- 
trice Coats snd Mauds Turlington. 

W* war* sorry that one of our 
members, Mies Gladys Stewart was 
sieh and could not he with us. She 
was taken to the hospital in Duke 
Monday the *• and bad her tonsils 
token out She was broorht home 
Tuesday and is tmprorinit rory fast 
We hops to have her with os agate 
soon. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

I hereby announce myself a can- 
didate f0r mayor to eaocood myself, 
subject to the action of the Democra- 
tic primary. 

J. W. TITRNAGK. 

RESTHAVE* CLUB TO ENTER- 
TAIN 

The Rest harem Cteb will he at 
home to the IO.D.E Club, Friday 
erasing. April dth. 1117 • to II o’- 
ctoek 

Mr. Hohort Las of Wln*ton-8a)em, 
sraa her* for a few days this work 
•s business. Mr. La* waa a cHlsoo 
of Doan far a ausahse of years and 
k remembered hero by a number 
of oar paople. Rio friend* will he 
glad to U*m that h* la making good 
In his adopted city. 

NCW ARMY TO BE RAISED BY 
MEANS OF CONSCRIPTION 

Detail** Sch—7 Per R.«htr*U*m ml 
Eligible# Already Werhed Oat. 

Washington, April I.—Adminla- 
t rati on plans for raising aa anay 
on the principle of nnvcnal liabili- 
ty to service, to be submitted to Con- 
gress as soon aa tba pending war 
resolution is adopted, are based oa 
•elective conscription of yoong men 
to bn summoned to tba colors as 
rapidly as they can be trained and 
officered. A detailed scheme for the 
registration of eligibleo has bean 
worked out. 

After married mem, others with 
dependents aad those whose terries 
is repaired in indontriaa have been 
exempted, other* within the aga li- 
mit* fixed wfll ba examined physic- 
ally and thoae found fit will be salec- 
«•<». pomibly by lot until tba ftrat 
600,000 to ba trained are eecurad. 
It was made clear today that 600,- 
•00 la nowhere near the limit need- 
ed, aad It is expected that more than 
600,000 available will be foand In 
the first classifications. Other* wlB 
be trained as rapidly aa pomibly by 
officer* from the regular army, na- 
tional guard and officers* ruaarr* 
corps. 4 

Maximum and minbnmn aga li- 
mits for the ftrat can are Axed In 
the administration plan, but will not 
bn made public an til it la presented 
to Congress, la recent diseaariona 
a minimum ef 16 years and a max- 
imum of 23 year* have bona met), 
tionod. 

HABITS AMD CERM9 

Habit e Greater Cm nee mi Death 
Then Geres, Only I Percent Die 

ml OU Age. 

That habits, bad habits of e»n it, 
rsoss more deaths than germ* b the 
Statement made today by 0« State 
Board of Health la its latest bulk- 
tm. A study of tho cause* et death 
•o a Bomber of states, say* tho l-ol'e- 
tin, has shows that about SO percent 
of all death* arc dan to disease! cann- 
ed by bad habits, that about 40 per- 
cent are due to InfeeUo.r ->r genes, 
aad that ths remaining 10 percent 
are do* to mieceUereoas causes, ae- 

As to old age. 
jl^Mi 

die, accordin;; 
to Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, U was found 
that only t percent died of this dis- 
ease or rather met a resectable death. 

Probably the moat rmp»: „nt dis- 
ease* aad the faulty living habits 
causing them an diseases of tho kid- 
neys, ksart aad blood vsoods J3j tt 
excessive ssUag and drinking, par- 
ticularly tho sating of Mat, consti- 
pation, tho aboao of tobacco, and tha 
lack of oxercisa; diseases of tha nars- 
ons system due largely to the habit 
of worrying. Bagging, poor sleeping 
and probably the drug habit; then 
there are the diseases of the digest- 
ive system which are duo, largely to 
faulty parsonal hygiene, perhaps af 
fresh air aad exercise as well a* rest 
and recreation. 

While the breaking of old habits 
and the making of new oaas, sxmgeU 
the bulletin, is tba only remedy for 
this condition, there must be created 
a more general regard for the HeaHfa 
effects of proper penonal hygiene. 
Health Is largely a personal matter. 
It is coming to rest mure and mora 
with the individual as to whether he 
three a long life and a healthy ene 
or a > aort life and a sickly one. Not 
bored -y. climate or economic condi- 
tion- '»ut tha cultivation of proper 
living habits and an appreciation of 
good health will determine the state 
of health one may enjoy. 

PROGRAM FOR MONDAY NIGHT 
APRIL Ml 

Christian !•!•»* SmM| ef ChrU- 
Hats CW.h 

TOPIC—The Signiflcanoe of Eaet- 
er. 

LEADER—Him Katie BaadsrMn. 
Bong—"I Know that My Redeem 

er Lireth." 
prayer. 
LEMON—1 Cor. li: SO-M. 
CLIPPINGS READ BY—Miaew 

Vera Hodge* aad Naomi Wade aai 
Means. Jens* Butler aad T. L. Jenna 

DUETT—Mimes Greece Hollldaj 
and Mabel Lyneh. 

PAPER—What Laaaoae Daw East 
er TeaehTBy Mias WQ) Cooper. 

The Attitude ef the Early Die 
riple* to the Resurrection of Christ 
By Re*. J. M. Water*. 

BONO—Jesus Urea. 
BUSINESS. 
SONG—Selected. 

remweeeem.nl el Angler 

Dr. Wreton Bran**, paster ef tfc 
Tabernacle Church Raleigh, win de 
Urer the baeealaoraate sermon at tb 
Angler high sehoel on April IS. Di 
J. T. Joyner, superintendent of Pah 

Instruction win deliver a Btera* 
address at th* sshaol eu April IOU 
Prof. J. E. Dowd la principal then 

V. B. Morgan, Jr., was ben lei 
Baadgy morning te Mr and Mrs. V 
B. Mortaa. 

GODWIN WANTS RKFEAL OF EX. 
CESS PROFIT TAX 

Siilb District "iigrni win Feel* 
Taxation Will Not Re DUbfttM 
FaMy 

Washington, April 1.—RcprssoaU- 
thro H. U Godwin of North Coro has, 
today doc land hU intention to fight 
to the Halit for a repeal by the Mr 
tra erosion of Coogroaa the legis- 
lation potting nn "excess profits tax" 
on the corporations of the country 
for the benefit of the special proper- 
adeem faad. 

"I am against this legislation 
*hl*b was taadr law by the sixty- 
fourth Con greet," declared Mr. God- 
win today in explaining hie attitude 
on the matter. *T am against it 
because I eat eoaeinoed that the tax- 
ation will not bo distributed fairly 
among the concerns doing buetneae 
throughout the country. I am ce- 

poclaBy convinced that K will hit 
the aouth hard and lot ef many 
northern corporations aad compani- 
es scot-free. 

"Tbe law, aa It ataada bow, b 
that any corporation or compaay 
■hall pay, at the dess of the pre- 
sent year as the first taxable year, 
in addition to the regular inceeae 
Ux, a tax of eight par cent ef what- 
ever amount the net proceeds of the 
coacora shall oxcaed by eight per 
coat Ha capital slock. 

"This mease that the Mggaat cor- 
poration* of the country, with their 
immense division* of stock, or bases 
of slock can roll up gigantic pro- 
fit* and yat not have to pay taxes 
becauee their profits will not exceed 
their capitalisation*, la the south, 
however, where cancers* are caplt- 
aliaed on the strict*** bus me is prta- 
dpi** and with small capital, the tax 
will be foaad a terrific burden. 

t am laionacu uu KTtru Htu- 
•ra aaikm of tha hone tan al- 
ready determined to atari the fight 
tor tha repeal of tha excess profits 
tax as soan aa the tariff question la 
ope Dad ia this special sea Sica of Con- 
gress. However, if nobody etas does 
atari it. I’ll atari K. and I am tuC- 
cismtiy does to aaatimant among the 
members tram the Booth end soma 
from tha west to prophesy that wo 
will maka tha fight with every chance 
of aaceoaa. 

“Of-cwayaa. it is going to be a*. 

revenue that thus would be stopped. 
My ana., is to pat a straight five per 
cant tax an all tha net earnings of 
all tha corporations. That will at 
Uoat equalise things throughout the 
country. Tha south does not mean 
that it it unwilling to boar ha share 
of the nation's exposes at such a 
time as this, but H docs mean that 
the other sections of the country 
should alto boar theirs." 

Mr. Godwin was naked if ho fsh 
sure that tha revenue question would 
bo thrown open by thin extra session 
of Congress. 

“I do not see how it can ha avoid- 
ed in any wny." ha replied. “We are 

facing s great crisis, one which calk 
for the utmost generosity on tho part 
«f Congress and the people in tho ex- 
penditure at tho government's mon- 
ey. The military establishment. U go- 
ing to cost ns nebedy knows what. 
Therefore, the house committee on 
ataya and mcaao, tho revenue rais- 
ing body of Congress must gad ways 
to pat mom money into tha treasury 
that is now going there. 

“That trill mean tha passage of 
mors revenue legislation, and it will 
wvmi —v un o^vnunny lor ua to 
■oe that the corporation* of the coon- 
try are taxed equally and fairly. 
An excess profit* tax is all right if 
it hits every fellow the earn, way. 
Bat the present one dees not.’ end 
1 am in favor of the plan already he* 
ing dI*domed to levy the straight 
five pee seat tax on tha net profit* 
of aO corporation* After that, it 
win net matter whether a concern i* 
overcapitalised or act. It will have 
to gtve op to tha government a cer- 
tain share of what M make*."_Par- 
ker B. Anderson la Monday** Green t- 
boro News. 

BOOK CLUB MEETS. 
Beacon, April 1.—Mr.. J. W. 

WhMUatoa was boetee* to the John 
Charles McNeill Book Clab Tbur*. 
Say afternoon •* $ o'clock. Tha 
moetiag was called to order by the 
Frarilcnt, Mra. J. B. Barbear. At- 
tor th* ail*ate* were‘read and the 
toll called an interacting program 
waa carried oat pa follow*: ‘'Light- 
ening the Spring Cleaning,” paper by 
Nr*. 0. A. Berboar. "owing a* 
Family a Balanced Diet,” paper by 
Nrs. M. T. Britt. "Today's Daagkt- 

eoteetod. Mrs. T. T. Lanier. 
Boand table: Ways of EcoaoaOrieg 
*» the Hem. The tfaae of meeting 
was changed to 4 o'clock daring fee 
Wring sad ewomor. After the hacks 

> were exchanged and adjeernmer.t, 
■ ‘^,„‘*°«oe. arnbtad by Mr. J. u 
» Hall, served a salad conn*. 

"Tha Otari sad the ItOager” brake 
r the bag sl1*ad* In the show werid ee 

far as Dona la ccaeeraed, Wedoee- 
day night It ahoWad andar canvas 
om the Mmeaglll let near the poet- 
office and was well at leaded. The 
crowd wee Hthfiii with 0M pat- 

f 

WILL HOLD POSITION* WITH- 
OUT EXAMINATION*. 

Nat AU P, 
WM Nhi Ta 

Waabiogtoa, April __, 
•UN Godwin Ml> inquiry' at tha 
Po Woffle* Deportment today far tha 
purpoaa of gathari^ information aa 
to tha nature aad extant of tha re- 
rant executive order covering all 
Prieidautial poetxaastacv under the 
eirii aerriea. 

“X fjoad,", Mid he, "that tha pa- •eut poetatanteie who were appoint- 
td n» the beginning .1 Pnd 
•on’* Ant term aad who 
■dll expire during thb cant! 
tad rammer ana envere 
the executive order, sad 

continued without 

“The order applk* to all future 
ippotatruenu for vncaaclaa that aro 
roatad by death, radgaation or m- 

wovnl for cause* and in thaaa awe 
ippointaaenta will be through 

ateaT <Hrfl **rrk>* "r,—"" 

"Tha question of raking fourth- 
:lsu poatuuulera ta Pneideatial of- 
lerr* when the*, ofteaa a** raked 
Iron the fourth-clan ha* not ywt !>eca datanainad. They may ba coa- 
tinuad or they Nay ha required to 
•toad another cxnmination. It k de- 
finitely fettled that thaaa yrritwraf 
tm, who have here Infer* bean ap- 
pointed and thoaa who ware recently 
roaflrmnd by tha ImU will hrid 
thei; p< ..lion* without examination.” 
—3. E. C. Bryant In New* aad Oh* 
•erv.r. 

WALi.INC THE BEST SPRING 
TONIC 

Walk uac every day haa 
prescribed as a pmmntive ef mm* 
fever. Bat this doM set —my —a. 

nr in and about th# how* or 
«« on pour feat while at work. It 
■cans going for a walk la tka span ■ 

sir and sunshine, rsUxiag —1_» s 

^ ■—np-WBiTHTW- 
loylog walking for tho good it will 
lo. 

As spring comes on tho body m- 
4®ttto extra attention. H Bead* tow- 
lag op la order to properly adjaet 
Itself t* the chtago of Mease, end 
to completely meow from the bad 
cffccu of high temperature* gad la- 
loor'living doting the winter. But 
fraga, piiu and pargatrvos ars not 
needed. They do -mom ham |V— 

rood. Spring tonics that am worth 
ohile am sxcreioea that will taka yon 
rat m the open air, stoheimt and 
regular root of grind and body, and 
» diet mainly of fruits and Tans 
-able*. 

Walking every day la th* opes air 
it h* walking to work or wafcfaut 

for beoith take. As to the health 
mlue of wslking, Dr. William A. 
Hows asys: 

"This moans of baproviag health. Ilka fresh sir, is within the maeh of 
s»o*l. people. Its easzgisiag iafln- 
ences should be mom widely utilised. 
A reasonable distance should be 
wnlfcsd «»sry day, mgardlsm of 
weather condition*. It h not writ to 
walk is rapidly or ss for os to in. 
due* istigue from Which ones dow 
not promtljr recover. Neither fat it ad- 
ataabU to w«B( rapidly la tha c— 
of a Wrong wind, or on a roach 
road, or la ear ending a hiU. Unless 
alrerdj accustomed to walkfmr H la to Utter to begin fay going . dtort dl-itanco each day, at a TUTidainte 
Paco, gradually Increasing the <H*_ 
Unca and weed.”—State Board of Health Bulletin. 

NSW SQtJtRU MADE BY STAY* 
FOB THIS COUNTY. 

At the recent avrniow of the lew. 
blatura IT Justice. of the peace were 
appointed for Harnett County, their 
'•**"*■• being for aix year*. 

The following IS a Hat ef the ap- 
py.r.ueo by township, and they are 
expected to go before W. F. Byrd. Clerk of Harnett Superior Coart, at 
«ic» and qualify: 

Aadorooa Creak Tawnshlp—R. n 
McDonald. A. A. Weak 

Avoracboro TownrWp— V. L. 
Stephana, J. F. Wilson, B. w. Fen 
law. 

Barbecue Tmnwhlp Taka Dm 
rock 

Baekhnva Township—L. ». Bw, 
Duka Township—W. M. Law, * 

,W *2*^*1 tlTaa. 
trench, W. F. Blake. 

Hector* Croak Township—O B. 
Smith, A. A. Johnson. 

UINngton Township—O. M. Fork, 
or. C. U, Bigg., J. N. Pigmy, B. 
Mffon, S. D. Brantley. 

Keille Oroek Township_J p. 
y»> *: B. F. McLeod, 

rf a I* 
Ptewarte Croak TowmMp—B. M. 

Hobbs, C. M. A Ilea. 
Upper Little Bfoer TewuaMp—W 

A- PMTs, J. Bias McDonald.—Hw 
IMtt Foot. 

So 


